
illistcl.attrons.

toe trim m: iou kit.
The Ejection is past, ami it- rc-nlt* |r"-\ that the

w-.rk devolved on the Republican p.-irtv i* nt yet com I
pletul. In nil the F.jsttrn and Northern porti ms of tin ,rcountry?iti NewFnglnnd. \'w \ ork.Ohio and tint North- j
\Y.-vt? the Republican banner floats in triumph : while i- I
Po'itheru Jersey. Pennsylvania. Indiana ami Illinois--in j
short, wherevr'r few new-pacer* are taken, and when j
common school* are too new and t"-. fwMr t-i have oilu j
eat<d the pre-eat generation of Voter - the Hack tin? * |
Slivery obstructs the sunshine. tra'i-- r to Ametier
might distinguish those portion* , o; r country mo.-t !
hle**e<! with I'-d-n ation, Tntelli re:v T'.vi t and Virtue, j
hv s -nnning the returns of the Presidentialeonte tnri-t.'ii! I
\f"e ho % e fnihd of pro.ent slice-**. not hvean*e tlie I'fo- j
pie are against us. but because that large portion who d'd j
not hear or read the argument and do r.ot know what j
were the real o e-ti ei- at i**uc. went almost solid against I
u*. reversing the verdi. t who h tin- great majority of the I
educated and intelligent endeavored to pronounce.

The-e facts i-idie.M. the path of pres- ing duty. With i
ro unmanly repining* ..v.-r what is irre\ocable?with no '
nbstimcnt of he it .-r hope isu-.auso tin triumph of I.it , r |

\u2666 v in her new order.! itint won at the Terns; Island and j
White Plains of inn- struggle- with no shadow of regret i
that th-- responsibility of governing is not confided P hi r j
champions before the People Were foilest oaiiv to sustain ?
them?we t-cgin afresh the work of diffusing that vital:
truth which, in regard \u25a0> the e.ineern of this world a j
we!! ,\s of the next, make* Free indet d. Now, i-i the j
Wave Power's hevd<y of vi- 1->rv. when it* niiid-and i
e:T :.tor. are gathering and |d tting t-> make iti,. most of !
their triumph and ?? crush out" the spirit whie'u they vain-
It believe to be crucified ?d entombed--new, whin the |
fsint-hrarted or cold-hearted who lately basked in the
r-rosliine o our nrcui iture hoops are hauling off tn repair i
damages and t.liking of abandoning the rugged arena of J
Polities "for more quie, and flowery fie'ds -now. in tb's

hour of weariness and shadow. Tin: Tr.ir.i NK renews its
rows oi eternal hostility to every form ->t lyrauuy over
the bodies of so ,!s mi-:. -to tim sllcieeful assumption
that the bcnlg , ! ed and leei.lr, wh'-ther in soul or body, i
are to he regard: 1 < -.1 treited as tlie convenience or the :
p r--v of th'-ir wi e:- or stronger brethren?t - the domina-
tion of despots and Jigareh*, whether of empires or plan- -
tsfioT*?to the en-hr. er- of cities and kingdoms in Europe J
or the breeders ~f i li'ddix-n f-o the auction-block and the '
mi ton-field in \ irginia or Ai.i'oaina.

The d '.-trine (1- ; t no human being was ? ver created for
the bene <t or adv intage of another?-fli.it ail service he-j
tween m m ami man should be free and reciprocal?that
the HV-rcr sh >u!-1 ni-t toil and sweat to pamper others' ]
pt do or miiii-ftrto others' luxury,but for the sustenance
am- comfort of those r.enr and dear to hint?is destined to
certain triumph. Itvui't pri vail, for (Jul reigns, and

.nil v. a \u25a0 t:\u25a0 >t cre.it' d to l.e a theatre of injustice. oppre-
r-ni and mi-cry for ever. It must triumph; for all true
prophecy .fiii: i - and the vindication of the Divine benig-
nity inioerat vriy requires it. Itmatt triumph : for Po-
nvnw.t tnierl- l cannot always remain f!tc scoff of ari*-
t -wats and the -harne oi" reformers and liberal- through-
wit ihc Did World. !( mutt triumph: for Man's history
is not a chaos or a riddle, but every-.' 1 ere instinct with
meaning ; and tm her.de effort ever failed of its effect?no
drop of martyr blood was ever shed in vain.

But even ifwe Republican-were disposed to fold our
urns i.i slumber o-.ira ;? i-r- tries would not permit it. They
are h-isv to-ilivin lengthening their c..rds at.d strength-
ening their stakes with a vigilance and activity which re-
veals a e<.a- -ioii-in--s . their part that their dominion
mast be mode sure forthwith or their sceptre will have
forever departed. To dav. myrmidons of tin- Slave Dow-
er threaten apd harass N'oi tie ru Mi xico. are encamped
in the heart/of Central Ami ri, a and waging a war of ex-
termination on the di-tru toil inhabitants of its petty Re-
public*. while it by tnius iccrs and scowls at Cuba, while-
its most roliiic -.s bands are precipitated on devoted Kan-
sas, nrolcr the prott -tioii and smiles of the Federal Ad-
ministration. Even n-i we w rite, the telegraph informs
cs that twenty Free-State nun. guilty of attempting to
defend their Inmi- agniii-.' the rapine and violence of Itu-
tord's and Titu*"blbod-thirst v bandits, have been convic-
ted by Deeoinptc's Court of man-laughter! and sentenced
to five years' imprisonment, at hard labor as felons. This
i* li-.t i fair specimen of what has long passed for "jus-
tice" in Kansas?a justii e which takes the criminals into
psi and aid- them iu hunting down, plundering and

v. ipiugout" the innocent, whom it consigns to the
State pri - oi if they are ever goaded into the madness of
resisting their oppressors. Such crimes and wrongs as
unhappy Kan-es li is for twelve months endured, even
Hungary or Poland has v.ever known : and the P.over at
whose instigation the-e villainies vie and are pcrptra-
ps! sits enthroned in the White House, and has just
achieved another four years'ascendancy >" the Federal
Government. Who. ia view of the-e fact-. can say that
Republicans may now pile their an.is. cen lor an hour ?

THE Tuiiscnk will be.as it has !-i-n, a Political Jour-
nal?avowedly. though not exclusively so. It recognizes
thr truth that Freedom and Slavery are here grappled in
deadly conflict, and that in the rc-i.lt o; . of thetu must
lost all control over tlie Federal Government. Bat. while
it gives prominence and emplu-is to the discussion and
elucidation of the great issue of the day, it sinks none o!
'he -.liar i t- rustics of a liusine-- and Family Newspaper.
Tlie proc eding's of Congre-s, like those in Kansas, will
be watclnd a:nl reported by ail able and fearless corps of
Correspondents, v.bile from London. Paris. Constantino-
ple, I!ivana. can Francisco, Albany anil other centres of
interest, our special advices will be, as they have been,
frc-h and reliable. A member of our Editorial corps-?
Bayard Taylor?is now in Northern Europe, and will
spend the Winter in Sweden, Laplai il, Russia, thence
making hi- way next season across Sibtiia and Tartary
tn the mu-th of the Amour, and thence homeward by tin-
-I'a.eifloand California, unles- some change of route sliali
prc-mi-e greater inteiest and profit to e.nr readers, for
whom alone he will write regularly throughout his adven-
turous journey, which is likely to require two rears for
ila completion. Our reports of the most interesting Lee-
tares, Public Meetings, Ac., v. ill l.e full and reliable, and
our Foreign and Domestic News made up with a careful
regard to the condensation into our ample columns of the
greatest amount of iutelligeuce that is consistent with
the use of type of a generous size. In short, ifwe fail to
make Trie Tkibcxk worth its cost, it .-hd! not be for want
of expend'ture or effort.

ifit be deemed desirable by Republican- that The Tki
kcnh 'hould A>e circulated in their several localities, we
urge them to see that Clubs be made up and forwarded
in die sca-on. The posttna-teis are semi-oftieially ad-
monished not to aid our circulation, but to urge instead
th*.t of journal* deemed

"

sound" and " National'' by tlie
compatriots of Atchison and Stringfell iw. We a-k live
Republicans everyw here to lake --are that the-a efforts be
Del effectual 11 quench the lightuf Freedoiu in thr mur-
ky mista of Slavery.

TEB.3VIS.
PitiT T*!BTVS. per annitm te (X)

Ri'At! WEEKLY TBIBUNK.
*"sg'e C-py. per annum s.l fi<>
T*o Copies " ,00

Fro ' opi.M " IIOft
Ten Copies, to one ed-lve-< 20 Of.

VP- send The Semi-Wecklv Tribnre to clergvntnn at #2
per ye? r.

WEEKLY TRIBE.NE.
Single fopy. per annum . ...85 00
Three Copies, "

..5 00
live Copies, " g (l(t
'feu Copies. " 12 00
Tvsnty t i-pies, in mir /rd.'rt-js. itnd any larger/ nnumber at tbt '.ate \u25a0 I {1 per an.-r ro . .

..
. i

'

Twenty Copie--. Incrfdn -'t nf e rrA.tr/'ivrrtiec.aild I n ,
..

r.' y larger ntim'.cr at the rate of f1 20 each.. . j " u '
Any person - ending us a club of twenty or oier will Ire

fur-t.U dt. an extra copy.
We continue to -end i'lit- Weekly Tribune to Clergymen

at ?! per year.
Subscription.- may commence at any time. Payment in

advance I*required in all ce-os, and the paper is invaria-
bly 'ii-contiuued at the expiration of the advance pay-
men'.

Money ma- be remitted for .subscriptions iu li tter-at
nnr risk : hut the Postmaster at the place where the let-
lev is mailed should be made acquainted with its contents,
and keep a description of the bills. When drafts can beobtained, they arc much safer than to send bill-:.

Bills of any specie-paying bank in t'c United States or
Canada* received at par for subscriptions.

We h ivc no traveling agent.-. Any one wishing to re-
ceive Th Ikibim. need not wait to be called upon for
hi- subscription. All tha' is necessary for him to do is
to write a letter in as few words as possible, inel e the
money, write the name of the iub.ser.sber. with his Post-
office, Countv and State, and direct the letter to

GREELEY A M. EI.RATII.
Tribune Office, New-York.

TO TUB PUBLIC.

IN consideration of the liberal patronage with which we
hive been favored inee we commenced business in

this place, we tender to the citizens of Tow a nil a and sur-
rounding country onr sincere thanks, and hope by -idling
: price* SURPRISINGLY LOW, to make it profitable to
all who may favor us with a call.

We are readied to keep pace with the progressive spirit
of the age in which wc live, bv offering for sale

Goods of the Latest Sylcs,
at prices that actually alarm the proprietors of old-fash-
ioned Sfres ; they being schooled in the high-price prin-
ciple, or rather in the price* of old times?w ill not lower
their demands ; hut. in a very happy manner, warn their
customer- not to meddle with the (. iods at the New Store,
(at the same time exhibiting much concern lor their wel-
fare.) for they know that none but d tnui%erl Goods can
he sold so very low.

We do not intend to sell damaged Goods, but if nnr
prove to Ifso, or, arc not what we represent thetn to be.
return them and receive the money paid for thetn. We
now offer our A'.V'/'//{E St \{Ml\H STOCK AT
STILL LOITER PRICES IHA XEVER.

Some of onr l>res Goods, our remaining stock of Boa-
net- and U 'and Trimmings we will sell at t'oST.

We hive a fine lot of Shawls, Mantillas. Window lira-
perv. Silks, Embroideries, Needle-Worked Edging and In-
serting. Ac., Ac.

We ase prepared to send for any article iu our ILie that
we have not on hand. Our assortment of

HKADV-MAIK CLOTiriXCJ,
l- complete cannot be surpa-sed bv auv other establish-
went illNorthern Pennsylvania. Gall and examine our.'(d- -seeing i- believing.

GETI'KVBr.ItG, EiWEVIUUM At o.
io'vand.l. Jn:, l- u.

13ii3iivc s <£arss.

DPv CHAS. M TURNER, PHYSICfAN
4r SI'RUE OX. offers his jirofesslonal services to

ttu* innabitiuita of T"ivand% and vicinity. Office and res-
idence in the dwelling recently occupied by H. BOOTH.

'--o one door north of the Episcopal Church, ou .Maine
Strict.

DR. JOHN M'INTOSH, S URGE OX
HE.XT/ST, HAS RETURNED. Office next door

jo Mercur's store, and over Alexander's Clothing Store,
Main street. I'owanda. February 24. lsso.

[ AMKS MATFAULANE, ATTORNEY
*J A T I.A II'.TOWASDA, PA. Occupies the Office, in
the Union Block, formerly owned by John C. Adams Esq.
it£*He will attend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants

and Pensions. jfarch 22, LFSS.

H. J. MIU'N.T P D. MOKR'IW.

MAI) ILLA MORROW, A TTORXE YS
AXII CoCXSELLORS AT LA IP,? Office

! oie.r MercurV Btnrc.Towauda, I'A.
I Towai-J.I. April 2. If. n-12-tf

DR E H MASON', PHYSTCIAN AND
Sl II(iEOX. offers hi*professional services to the

| people of Tow it DA and vicinity. Office at hi- residence
I ON Pine street, where iie can always be found when not
: professionally engaged.

JOHN U. ADAMS DM. OVERTON.
i DA MS A OVERTON, A TTOIiXE YS

1 -V AT /.All'. Office in the room formerly occupied
V. George Sanderson, over Burton Kingsbury's store.

| ' Trnmia, ?T *. is.

/n V IE W ATlx I Nf4 , ATTOJiXEY
| VT COVXSELLOR AT i. -t IV. will attend prompt- !
: !y t<> all HU :n<--S entrusted to his care. Collections will |
| receive hi* special attention. Office a FEW DOUR* north ot j

; THE Wa:<l HAO-E. T"wanda. Maav 1, L.''.

Ijn B. PARSONS, ATTORNEY At j
*1 J LAW, TROY. Bradford Pa. Office;., ver V. j

i M. ,t lI.F. Lang' s store. Aug- 7, 1s'k

TOWANDA

I 'MMMM mmmr.
i

J R I"THF MISSES HANSON respectfully inform the public
I that the Winter Term of their SCHOOL will open in the

[ new buildingon second street, west of the Ward House,

! on Monday . December 1. 1
i Miss O."P. HANSON will have the general snperinten-

J denee of the school, assisted in Music I>V Miss REBECCA
j L>. HANSON, and in French hv Miss EMMA HANSON.

; Thankful for the patronage already extended to them.
! they I eg leave t" assure those entrusting their daughters

| in their charge that every effort w ill he made to deserve
I the confidence ai d favor of their patrons.
| The school year will consist "ffour quarters, of eh ven
j weeks each. The summer vacation commencing in July,
j and ending in September. A recess of a few days will be-
taken at the holidays. #

TtaiWß, rF.n orARTfr.:

? First Class ?To include the elementary English 1 T|,

I branches, and the study ol the laitin language. ) "

! Second Class ?To include the more advanced stu-J
! dies of the English branches. with Mathematics, :<? IFI 00
! and the studv of Latiu and French )

! Third Class? To include Mathematics, Mental)
j and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, Ac.. ?12 00

witli Latin and French \

Each pupil will bring with her a desk and chair. There
j will be no extra charge whatever.

' Mrsic- -Instruction on the Piano, with use of instru-
-1 ment, will be given by Miss REBLCCA D. HANSON, at 810

J per quarter.

I Boarding for young ladies can be obtained in private
I families at reasonable rates. Pupils from a distance will
| receive the especial care of the teachers.
| They heg leave to refer to the following named gentle-

men : -lit. Rev. ALOSZO POTTER, Bishop of the Diocese
! of Penn'a, Philadelphia ; Rev. I>r. MACLEAN, President of

; the College of New Jersey.
Hon. DAVID WILMOT. G. F. MASON, C. L. WARD, JOHN

| F. ME INS. 1). F. BAKSTOW, H. S. MEHCCK, O. D. BART-
! RETT. E. O. GOODRICH. Towanda.

THE SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE' INSTITUT^
TOIVAXUA,BRADFORD CO., PA.

j
INSTRUCTORS I

1 REV. SAMUEL F. COLT. Principal, Professor of Natu-
| nl. Mental and Mofcil Science ;

REV. JAMES McWILLI \M. A. M., Profe-gor of Ancient
1 Languages and Belles Lett res ;

(CIIARLF.S R- COBL'RN, A. M? Professor of Mathema-
; ties and Master of Normal School ;

MISS 1". M. ("(IE, Preceptress ;

MISS EMI LIE A. BUTLER,) . . , ,

MISS ELLEN C. COLT. j
ASS,STANT3

?

MISS HELEN M. CARTER, Assistant in Music ;

1 Mr. CANKKLDDAYTON, Steward,
j The Winter Term commences November 2">, and contin-
ues 14 weeks, besides 10 days RECESS at Christmas.

EXPENSES I-r.K TERM :

: Payable invariably in advance ?Fuel and contingencies
all included :

/ Tuition in the Fifth class, (primary) per term,. ... $4 .
" Fourth, T!

Third 7
" Second 8 .
?' First 10 ,

RUPIN using scholarships are charged $1 tier term for
fuel and contingents ; tor instrument on which to take

; lessons, 50c, or for practice 82.00
j No scholar, whose parents or guardians shall reside
; within two miles of the Institute shall lit- admitted to tui-
j tion therein upon any permanent scholarship rented or

I loaned by such pupil, bis or her parent or guardian.
EXTRAS

| French. German, SPANISH or Italian, each, 5

I When taken without other branches, 7
T Drawing 3
I Ornamental needlework and embroidery, each 3

J Tuition on Piano Forte with use of instrument,... 12
do do per quarter of IIweeks, 10 ..

; Oil paintiDg in landscape*, per term 8
..

do figures 10 ..

j Room rent for lodgers 1 75
I The Voting Ladies will find hoard iu the Institute,
j under the care of the Matron, at per week, 175
I Fuel and light 25
j The male pupils can find board in private families,
I at. per week, from 82 00 to 250
I Washing, per dozen 38

I Pupils boarding in the Hall, (who will be exclusively
I Females.) will tarnish their own bed,bedding, towels, Ac.
i and the table silver at tbeir option.

! No pupil taken firLESS than half a term. The boarding
: b-lls FOR the t'-rin must be paid iu advance ; or one halt
; thereof at their entrance, and the remaining half at the

: middle of the term.
i Pupils entering the Institute are pledged tn the obser-
vance of the Regulations, and none will be admitted on

? other tei tu.

I Especial exercises are arranged without extra charge
j for tho.-.e qualifying themselves as teachers for common

J school^.
S. K. COLT. See. C. 1.. WARD, President.

I July 3. l-SD. A. WICKIIA*,Tita urer.

Book Binding".
; NPIFE tiinlorsitrtictl HNS TFIO ajjoticy of one of
{ J_ the HOST Binderies in N. Y. City, and "is ready to re-
| ceive Book- Pamphlets, Magazines, Ac., to be bound in
! any style DESIRED, iu the neatest and mo.-t SUBSTANTIAL
manner and at very low rates ? shall be forwarding P. lot
very won?so send in your volumes. OIK BARTLKTT.

April 24, ISsi>.

NEW DRUG STORE
AT NICHOLS-

DRS. CI. M. K fi. I*. CAI)Y would respect-
fullyannounce to their friends and the public that

j they have j ist opened a new and extensive DRUG STORK
jat NICHOLS, N. A . Their stock i.- new and carefullv
I selected, and consist* of
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints,
among which arc lead.ziuc, chrome green and yellow,

india red, vcrmiiiion, <Vc. Oils and Varnishes,
a variety. Dye-stuffs, including logw ood,

camwood, fustic, cudbear, gran-
ulati D tin, indigo. Ac.

BRUSHES for paint, hair, hat,
clothes, shoe, teeth, Ac. Window glass,

putty, camphcno, burning fluid, alcohol : tan-
ner's oil; very pun- LIQUORS for medicinal purposes ;

Patent Medicines, perfumery, Labia's
Extracts for the handkerchief;

I amy Article*, Yankee \olioti*.
Snuff. Cigars. Ac. Ac.

To Physician* our stock "tier* inducements a- being of
the best quuhtv, carefully selected, and sold cheap,

J Give us a call, and see if you can ircbase as cheap
elsewhere. G. M. A (i. P. UADY.

Nichols, June 13,1856.

BI RREK TUIJS & FIRKINS.?A qnan-
titvofgood Butter Tubs and Firkins, just received

jand for mle by mayßo H. S. MEIU'UR.

J/TAUTION.? Whereas ray wife ELIZA-
;

* _J BETH, has left my bed and board without cause or
! provocation ; I then-lore forbid all persons trusting her
j on ray account. a> 1 will pay no debts that SHE MAVcon-

tract after this date.
"

WM. PATTERSON.
| Sept. 30. 1-56.

HARDWARE, IRON, NAILS, FC.-
A large additional stock of Common and Saddlery

i Hardware, Joiner's Tools, Carriage Trimmings, Iron, Steel
| and Nails, justreceived by H. h. MERCUR.

J RL CIDER A INK(JTA 11? A good arti-
|-*-_. c,eat ; FOX'S.

IIN'SKKI >. I.unip, 'J'annors', AND Neatsfoot,
A Oil-, Alcohol, Catnphiut- and Barning Fluid for sal-' !

I >'.V * If. S. MERCUR. |

miscellaneous.

TZOOA POINT
AGUICLI.ruUAL WORKS!!

R. >r. AVKLT.Iis & CO.
A 77/RXS. BRADFORD CO., PA.

Manufacturer, Wholesale and retail dealers in

EMERY'S AND WHEtLER'S RAIL ROAD HQRS r

POWERS. THRESHERS AND SF.PERATORS.
rO.OK/.VrW TMiHHKRMK IP/.V.VO Ti'KRS,

Portaliie SAW-Mills.Clover Hul'ers and Feed Cutters,
Finery "a Cider Mills, Apple Purer.- 1.
Clow's AND Kelsey's and other Grain Cradles, Scythes,

AND "ther Harvesting Tools.
Ketchnm's ami other Mowing and Reaping Machines.
Seymour's Grain Prills. Broad cast Seed SOWER- ,U.

MAGIC COM and Cab Mills, Cultivators, Leather and
Rubber Beltings.

Manufacturer of J
Peters' Celebrated FAIT 7X11.5,

Which I AM prepared to sell at either WHOLESALE OR ?
RKTAIL. on very favorable terms.

These mills are warranted second to none in the Tinted
States, for durability. efficiency and simplicity, and w ill I
do in the BEST IIMIIIKr and rapidly, all kinds of chaffing I
and cleaning all Kinds of Grain, Grass Seed. Ac.

Ctr Warranted to chaff tit for market, from 10 to GO !
bushels of Wheat per hour.

Refrigerators, Provision Safes, etc.
Extras furnished for repairing Emery's and Wheeler's '

machines.
Descriptive Catalogues, Price T.i-ts and Circulars of all |

machines sold by US. sent gratis and postage pre-paid, to j
all applicants. Send us vourname and address.

Athena, la.JT I < 2R>. L'.C,. R. M. WEI.I.KS,A CO. ;

THE ELECTRO CHEMICAL BATH,
AVP

DIRECT & TO-& FRO ELECTRO MAGNETIC MACHINE,

TAMES HAIIRIS. EI.KITRICIAN, of TOWAMIA. RESPECT-1fullyinforms the public that he has lately procured 1
from New York the celebrated Electro-Chemical Rath, j
which has proven to be one of the most'important and
wonderful discoveries of the age. front its ability to extract
minerals from the human system.

Some eight years ago, a physician of Cincinnati disco-
vered the process of extracting minerals from the hod v.
by galvanism ; more recently. M. Verges, of New York,
an electro-gilder, HAVINGstifle-red from the introduction of
poisonous minerals into his system in the prosecution of
his art, conceived the idea of removing them by the same
processes. IN-succeeded in doing so, and quickly recovered.

He then applied the same means to others similarly af-
fected, with like results. His success exceeded his tiiost
sanguine expectations, for not only did these Baths remove
mineral poisons, but cured many diseases, some of which
were the result of minerals, and some were not.

More recent experiments have fullyconfirmed the sin-
gular power of this Rath to draw front the system all mi-
nerals that may be lodged therein, to the great detriment
of health. Very often persons are afflicted by diseases
which are beyond the comprehension of the MOST skilful
physicians, and which are the effect of poisonous mine-
rals accumulating in the system for years, taken in the
shape of calomel, lead, Ac. Ac.

The following are some of the diseases cured iiv these
baths: Rheumatism. Paralysis, Palsy, Painter's Cliolic,
Chronic. Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, Scrofula, Cancer.
Neuralia in all its forms, Salt Rheum and Humors of a!!
kinds.

He HAS ALSO S. R. Smith's newlv invented DIRECT ANI)
TO-ANI) FRO ELECTROMAGNETIC MACHINE.which
is a great improvement on tile Magnetic mai hinrs hereto-
fore in use. With the aid of the Bath and Machine, we
have at command all the available medical efficiency of

.Electricity. The medical power of tin- Machine is very

great, in introducing medicines into the system through
the pores of the skin ? applying it directly to the parts af-
fected, which gives an increase of mediciual pow er over
that of taking it into the stomach, rendering it particular-
ly efficacious in all local diseases.

I am now prepared to apply these Raths. and also the
Machines, at my house in the south part of the borough
of Towauda, or I will visit patients at a distance, who are
unable by reason of disease to conic to this place, at mo-
derate prices.

I am al-o sole agent for Bradford cmintv. for the ABOVE
Machines. JAMES HARRIS,

t T I wanda. December ?2, I S.

L I QUOR STORE.
FELTOX wutiM respectfully inform (lie

KA# public that he i- now ready at. hi- old stand, under
Hall .V Russell's, SOUTH side of tlw public square, to furn-
ish those wanting PC KK LIQUORS, with ALMOST every-
thing in thai line. He lias lately made large additions to
his stock, purchasing of the best importers, and in Un-
original package. HE let- on hand, and H>r sale in any
quantity froin a quart upwards :

Brand .Y.- Signettc, C-igniae. old Heiiucssv. and I Itard.
Gin. Swan. Ametiian. and Scheidam SCHNAPPS.
IVhiskey.? Scotch, Old llyc. Monotigahela, and Recti-

fied.
ICinc.- -Currant, Port.and Brown Sherry.
Fresh Cautphene' and Horning Fluid kept constantly on

hand. Also '.id per cent. Alcohol.
CIGARS of the LEST brands. Jugs of all SIZES; quint

flasks, and a large quantity 'IF empty barrels.
Binghamton Ale by the gallon OR barrel.
Tho-e favoring me with tlieir patronage may be certain

that all articles will lie what they are represented.
N. B. The person who borrowed my ?? Wantage Rod" is

requested to return it.
Tow aiula, January 18, ISiiC.

THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE !

18] GREAT BARGAINS! [56

M. 33. Solomcn, Proprietor.
HIS exten-ive Ready-made Clothing Establishment,
situated in Mercer's block. Main street , has just been

filled with a large assortment ot SPRING CLOTHING.
The proprietor assures the public that he HAS the BEST

and cheapest assortment ever offered in Towauda ; and to
prove this fall lie respectfully asks the public to colli and
examine for themselves.

Persons wishing GOOD bargains AMI an elegant suit, OR
any portiou thereof, well made of substantial material ?

Coat, Ye-t, Pantaloons, Cravat, Collars, and in fact every-
thing in the line, will do WELL to call. He is euutident he
can sati.lv all in price and quality.

FCR Don't forget the place?one door SMITH of Mercur'S
I store. Ma U-st. Tow&ndu, March 38, LSJFI.

OF.OtSRISS, FRGVZSIOITS, dtC.

! M est side of the Public Square, opposite the
Court lit,use..

BAILEY & NE YIN'S an? just reeoivinjr a
large addition to their stock of Pro visions. Groceries.

Yankee Notions. Toys. Fruit. Confectionary, Ac., which
will IS- sold wholesale of retail for cash, or in exhange for
most kinds of country produce, at pri'-es that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Consumers OR country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock and* prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Rio and Java Coffee, Chocolate.

Cocoa, Sugar. Molassrs. Syrup, Ginger. Pepper, Spire,
Cloves, nutmegs. Mai e > iiiainon. Ground Mustard. Pepper
Sauce. Soda. SaleiMtu-, Creant Tartar, Sperm and Tallow-
Candles, Bar Soap, Vinegar, Starch, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour. Buckwheat Flour. Rye Flour, COM Meal. Feed .

Pork. Hams A Shoulders. Mackerel. Codfish. Shad. Lake
Trout, L'ickeled and Smoked Herring. Cheese, Rice. Beans,
Onions, Potatoes, Butter. Lard. Crackers. Ac. Ac.

FRI'IT.
Tnincs. Citron, Figs. Eng. Currants. Raisins. Lem-

ons and Oranges, Green and Dried \p|,],. S . A,?| pearlies.
Almonds, Pecan tints, Brazil nuts. Grenoble and Madeira
Walnuts, Filberts, pea nut-. Chestnuts. Hickory nuts, Ac.

GERMAN. FKE.NI TI and AMERICAN TVS, FANCY GOODS,
Ac.? Boys' Sleighs, Tin Wagons, China, Pewter A Wood'
Tea Setts, Dolls. Trumpets, Toy Guns, Accordians, Har-
monicas, I.lass. PAPER and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes ami
Toilet Gases, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries, Ac, Pearl, Ivery.

Papier Macbe and Leather Port Monaies Wallets, Purse's,
Ivory, Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs, Tobae-
co and Snuff Boxes. Cigar Cases, Tooth. Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery. Hair Oil, Ac.

Foot.s CAR, Letter, Commercial Note Bath Post
Paper. Envelopes. Wafers. Sealing Wax, Ink. Inkstands,
W at> r Cups. Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales
Ac. Ac.

TUII.E AND DAIRY SAI.T, Salina and Rock Salt, and
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEYA NEYIN'S.

Towanda. November 20. IS.VI.

Spring and Summer Goods.
Tracy <k Moore,

HAVE JUST KKCKIYEO from N. York
a large and well selected assortment of
SF. Ir SPR/XG 4" SI MMER GOODS,

which have been .selected with uniisiitilcare. and purchas
j ed at the lowest possible rates. Feeling confident that we
j can sell floods for Ready Pay , as low as any establishment

! in the country, we ask the public to give us a call, and
examine our stuck and pries. Mav Id, IsVi.

GllOf'klUkS?Call atul keo our Jlrown," L( rushed, < SJI'C and Pulverized Sugai s ; Fine Young
Hyson .* BL.I'T T I- warranted a SUPERIOR ARTICLE. or ti.'-
Ill''IIey refunded ."I-ah \u25a0 heap by B. KIM-SRI'LO.

flit i .IjanbiK, £~c. j

(M.OCK & WATCH LEPAIRER?Tie
V.' under-igeed is eoristantly receiving from New-Aoik
byExpress, new additions to his Stock of Watches. Clocks.
Jewelry. Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising in
part? Gold and Silver Lever. I.Epii.e and i'lain W fitche-
with n full and ecmplete assortment ofFine Gold Jewelry,
such as Gold chains. Lockets. Bracelets, Gold Pens, Keys,
Breast-Pins. Far-Rings. Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also, a
large variety of Silver w are-sm li as Table and Tea Spoons,
Cream spoon.-. Butter knives. Salt spoons. Spectacles, to-
gether with mi extensive assortment of Plated Wurc?All

! of which will be sold very low l'or CASH.
CLOCKS. ?A large assortment Clocks just received, of

all descriptions, ranging in prices from 7o cents to Fifty-
Dollars.

Watches repaired on short notice, and WARRANTED
to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.

W. A. C- would beg leave to say . that lie is prepared to
> execute the most difficult Jo! a, such as can be done at no

other Shop short of New-York elf v.
W. A. CHAMBERLIN.

Towauda. February 1. ls">.">.

r OOKINU (JLASS PLATES CUT AM)
1 J tilted for any size, to be had at the eweirv Store ot

Feb. 1. 1895,
*

W. A.Oil AM BERLIN.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!]

A. WT. Warner's
I .Yfir A SpJewhd .Trice/r ,y Store, one door north j

of Path us Drue Store,
_. HAS just been opened ith the largest and

j _yt ino-t choice stock of FASHIONABLE IQypT"JEWELRY tver offered to a disrriiniuutiiiM
; SC?d jf P'blic. indeed, he can safely-ay that witCT

] Brwf. dfsm the iq eniug of his new store has been tti-

i '? anguratcd a new era in the Jewelry line, j
inasmuch a-: along with the choice and elegant assortment j

, lie gives the most reliable assurance of an almost iucredi- |
j file reduction in prices : tie rich and tasteful articles hav- j
j ing been all bought with ready cash,

i A. M. W., winn lie reflects liow, for the past years.with J
| a far less attractive stock, he has enjoyed -n large a share !
! ot pui'lic patronage, flatters himself that the immense in- :
i crease of Goods lie now otters, which have been bought so .
i much more advantageously, will enable hint to increase!
' the generous confidence which lias hitherto lieen vonih- j

j sufed to him. lie therefore solicits a coutiuuance of the j
i favor of his old customers, and invites the public general-
i lvto come and see the fashions. j
i

'

JGTHE WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will j
j continue to be distinguished by the skill and despatch ;

\u25a0 which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep*
j utation of being the most reliable in tow n. >

Towanda, September 21, l.iA.

I TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
' CHESTER WELLS would

; respectfully inform his friends and the |
j public that lie is now receiving at his old

stand one door north of Laportc. Mason A Co.'s banking
! house, a large and extensive assortment of

Sot'iix, Malioirniiy Chairs, of various patterns, I
Rosewood and Mahogany Hide and Centre Tables,

Dining.Tea and Pembroke Tables.Stand- of every
kind. Cane. Flag and Wood seat Chairs, high

Chairs. Children's Rockers, lh .l-te.uis,
Bureaus. Lounges, Gilt and Rose-

wood Pirture Frames. Iron Hat
Stands. Corner and side do.

i of walnut and mahogany : Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes, iCupboard-. Looking glasses. Ac.
i fie-COFFINS, of every size and quality, and will at-
| tend OH all occasions w hen required.

The public are invited t > examine my assortment before 1
; purchasing elsewhere, as 1 willsell cheaper than any other
| establishment in Northern Pennsylvania,
j Towanda. August 8, ISJS.

THE OI>D STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!'
,THE subscriber would announce

the public that he has now on

I HBWSEryle.; ' .[hand, and will make to order all
I- ."4k ' !,"K of CABINET FURNITURE.

' X\u25a0*'" ' l as Sof.is. Divans Lounges.Cen-
j IK; i'vf tre. Card. Dining and Bie.ikM-t Ta-

!sa. 1 Flc. Mahogany, Walnut. Maple anil
j a \u25a0 , Y*- '"'iry Bureaus, Stands of various

1L kinds. Chairs and Bcdsteadsofevery
description, whi li ate, anil w ill fie made of the best ma-
terial and workmanlike manner, atul which thev will sells for cash cheaper tlt.iu can be bought in any other Ware-
room in the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS, "n hand on the mo-1 roa-
sonab'.t terms. A good IH'.ALSE will tie f trni-heil en

i Funeral occasions. JAMES M.VCKINSON.
j Towauda. January 1. ls.'ia.

BOOTS AND SIIOKS.
Tcfcn W. Wilcox,

UAS located his establishment on Main Street, on door
North oi the \\ aid Mouse." ami will continue the

manufacture of HOOTS ,* SHOES. as heretofore.
Mi- has just received from New-York a large assortment

of Romans Children-' ami Misses' Shoes, which are ofier-
eil at low juices. The attention ot the l.adits is purlieu-
larlv directed to hi- assortment, comprising the following
new styles : ?Enamelled Jenny l.ind gaiter hoots; do.
shoes ; black lasting and silk gaiter ; walking shoes, bus-
kins. Ac. Misses' gaiters and shoes, of every description.
A large variety of ( hildieus' fancy gaiters, boots Ac shoes
of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen. almost every style of gaiters and
shoe. '1 hi stock has been personally selected with care,

and lie believes lie can otter superior articles at reasonable
i prices.

en~ The strictest attention paid to Mascfacti'king,
and he hopes by doing wik well to merit a continuance

! of the liberal patronage lie has hitherso received,

j Towamla. tub. 1. Is",A.

i I!. WATUOCS 11. M. -KHAKI' K. 11. COOK.

; |> WATROUS & Co., DEALERS IX
l\HEAVY tf SHELF HARDWARE, No's. 1 A

i 3. Water st. Klmira. N. Y.
] Wi have recently made large additions to our extensive

j sto, k. ami have now on hand a complete assortment of ev-
j cry description of Hardw are, which we otter at the lowest

i cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Ituilding Ma-
! terials. Iron and steel, Nails and spike, Hopes and Cord-
age, I'aints, Oil- and Glass, Mill saws of every size and
shape, either Malay Gang or Circular.

Machine Helling, of all widths, both of India Rubber A
leather, Glass ai wholesale. We are prepared to supply
Merchants with Glass, Nails, scythes, Forks, ,Vc., at Man-

j utactureis prices. Tin, sheet iron, ami Copper work on
j hand or made to order.

C<)RTRACTOR'S TOOLS-Whetlbarmws, Aloes' Sho-
j vols, Wasting Powder, Ac.

j Agents for Rii >i A Wilder'* Patent Salamander .Safes,
j Fnirhauk s Platform Scales, and Welch A Griffith's Circn-

I lar saws.

I lairge sizes up to CO inch, always on hand and sold at

1 Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders by
mail.

Glabra. April 7. 1856. n-4i-l2m

ft E AI O A' A L.
| COLLINS &. POWELL,

j l.i> respectfully inform their friends and thepub-
i \ V lie generally, that they have removed their Cloth-
| ingand Furnishing Store to their New Building on the

, west -ide of Main Street, next door to Hall A Russell's.
I and will he happy to wait on all who may give theui a
call.

' Their stock consists of Hlack Cloth Coats. Plain andj Fancy Cassinicres. Tweeds and .leans, lilack and Fancy
Cassinicrc Punts. Rlack Satin Vests, Silk Velvet and laii-cy do.. Silk--ifall kinds. \\ liite Marsailles and fancy do.,

, White and fancy I.inen Pants, Overalls and overshirts,
i white and fancy shirts, drawers, collars, cravats, socks,
! Hat- and Caps of all kinds and qualities, a good assort-
I ment of Boys Clothing, such as Coats, Vests and Pants
| which we are selling off at cost.

i Gentlemen wishing clothing made up to order, will do
well to give us a call, as we have a good assortment of
Cloths, G'assimeres and Vestings on hand, which we are
ready to make up on short notice, and WARRANTED to
fit in every way, or no sale. We do our own cutting, and
flatter our-elvcs that we know as much about it as mostpeople, having had some years experience in busincs

CUTTING done to order as usual Where Goods are
bought of us, no charge made for cutting. As regards
cheapness, all we ask is to give us a call befoie buying
elsewhere.

J. M. COLLINS* PERCIVAL POWELL.
rnw;mrla. Au?iM 7. IK">6.

\'o EXCUSE FOR HAD BREAD!
-c * If you procure of DR. 11. C. PORTER,

South store in the Ward House.
THE INFALLIBLE YEAST POWDER.

Ivpiallv adapted to l.o.tves. Hot Rolls, Biscuit. Buckwheat
and other Griddle Cakes. Gingerbread, all kinds of Sweet
Cakes, Batter for Dumplings, Puddings, Pot pies. Ac. Ac-
Price 25 cents. March 29.

BRANDIES, GINS, WHISKIES, JANIACIA RUM, &C.
r |MIK undersigned respectfully announces to his friends
X and the public generally, that lie has formed a Co-

partnership with Mr. CHARLES FENDT of the City of
New-York, under the tiriu and style of

FEDTDT 6c VANDEHCOOS,
l.j Denver street, Xeic-York,

in the Importing and Jobbing of Foreign and AmericanL'npiors.
All orders w ill he promptly filled and satisfaction guar-

v. ,

'

I. V.VNDEKCOOK.JWw-inrk, 1 . st. Sept. I,

/ VWDEFK, both Sjiorra arid Tallow bv the
? l -A'rp. ;d...t PONS. I

SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE
'

Fronting the Public Pruare.

r T"MIE subscriber. thankful for the libera! patronage of tin- past year, intend- 1, keep conitnntlv on hand1 sortroent of th- very l>e-t article* usually kept in our line, which HI: wii.t. dispose of on such ten ,< | i" 1!
isf.i' tmy to nilwlui in ty patronize him. The punliases are made entirely with . ash in hand and forth riau
customers will receive the henetit of a good article at a low price. All articles shall au-wer 01 r reniinm.ka ,and are wan anted as represented. ' "rnaat.om,

I Qy iHfdiral Advire enitnitoiisly riven Hi llit flffirr, rliarein? uily for the Mcdirinrs.
The stock consists of a complete and select as-ortmeut of

DRUGS, ffiLDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
Pure U inr & Liquors, fur Medicinal use, Loiiilun Porter k Srlrh .He.

ALL 7IIP. MOST POPULAR PATENT ME/ilCl.Vfis!
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Nursing Bottle® i?

pie Shells, Srcast Pumps, Teeth Rings, Syringes, Catheters, dec.

American, English $ Chinese Razors and Knivea.
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID- NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAVFS!

Superior TOBACCO <k SNUFF !-?Choice brands of Pure Havanna Prinri*.
and Y"ara CIGARS !

' irnDC,PB

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Wimlott OlavN, (BruMics, Perfumery. Sliathi" SoonFancy Illicit-*. Kc. " Pi

Iluir Dyes, llair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tootli I'ovviler, Extracts for tieilundkerehief, Italian Whisks, Port nioimais, Purses, Ray, Cohanre, Rose and
" I

Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snuff iioxes, liiilcllibleInk Ac

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black ami Green Teas ; Rio and Java Coffee ; .Molasses, Svrups, Sugars Spice- G

Saiinon, Mackerel, Sardines, Ac.

REMEMBER THE sTOIih-XIITII END UF THE W.AIiP lliifSE!
Towanda, February 1, 1*65. p p PORTED M D

NEW ARRANGEMENT Jit
The Mammoth Hard ware Store r ?XL
CHATFIELD STORRS.

1- new receiving a large ami well -clei ted asfortrnont of

Foreign Sf Domestic Hardware M
Consisting of

lIuIISE IRIMM!\(iS. (l every description, J|
Carpenters, Cabinet malers, Blacksmiths and Shce makers*

'-h

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
lu every" i.?nc that the inl\u25a0:-tiy of the conrtrvrequires. U, 1
ml'litim: we arc c-.nstantly receiving and keep on hand a full stock of A& I

Swedes end / merics.n Trait, lierse .-bee Iran, A*;i! r. ds. $-r, a

Warrantedl of the he t quality, and hi as < htsp .an he pureha-ed .f anv e-tal ii-hn.eat w-.f \u25a0; New V"-. A I
laikcr liiili Nu.-, It.id I i ji . (ihi**,Sash. Putty, White Lead, Linseed Oil. whi-'li is w.Traiitidj"r>c tlv fUD- I

Saddlery Hardware, and Carriage Maker's Goods. I
COAL AND WOOD COOK WD PAHLOK STOVES. II

Parlor and Cook Wood and Co 1 Stoves. Regulators and Sheet Iron Stove- Stove Ihi- Ac. \" r>- e ? ail fl
supply of the eth l.rat. d Cook -toy GOVERSOK. which i, pronounced by U jiulge.'as tie br-t -lisi-uil
market. It i- e-penally add to the Farmer's use. 1

A- we have tin 1 irge-t and ino-t complete Hardware Store on tin N'. w V- r!c c 1 IYe !.. ami we tat: Hpurchase goods in the hest market-, and hv keepings full as-irrtment -e'lin- a- cheap a- ? h n|>tt ?+

the patronage of those d oil' business in this market. siui'L A ' ii.\lFELL'SOwcgn. X. V. Oct. 71. iS;'uj, I

NE \\ ARlt\\(i EM KMI
P ATTOcSA, I

M "'
; ON THE C RNER OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,I

?No. 4, Pattons' Block, Toftauu Tr. 1
TUB suhseribcr- would respectfully inform their friend-ami lite pnld'H th t v ii.iv olio vnartiwrs

the P.njf business, and are now receiving at N'o. 1. in I'atton'i- X>< Brick Block, aorn lat cities jJ IVu.iM
j phia and Xew York a large and well selected stock of American, French and Fn-di.-h fl

CHEMICALS, DRUGS, MEDICINES, Oliilffii
FAINTS OILS, WINDOW CLASS. DYE STI FFS. ]

& iigs 2Br 2P \u25a0Z'SSSW C'> m
DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES be, 1

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, and a variety cf the mo-1 approved Truss®
Abdominal Supporters, &c., always on han c 1

London Porier and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors for Medicinal p :irpi>H
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDCiNES. 1

: Cruslu's for the Hat, Hair. Teeth, Nails, Boots, Pointing, Varnishing, Whiti'waslii'if.
| The Lovers of GOOD CIGAR Sand TOBACCO, will find a lartre mi,!,/ f :f 1!U

no, Yarn and Principe Cigars, and the finest brands of Tab"em and Sn f.
faniphene?Particular Attention paid to the Manufacture of B!l!MW< Fill" H

And a f.iie assortment oj /..lA/P.V, of all sizes and descriptions. Bint Cages. (.'Hps. .N'm'J "I^B
j AH of which i-offered fur sale at greutlv reduced rates-. Our stock being large and n" Bv jcir l'-'1
Importer and Manufacturer at the lowest fates, and with '"ash enables u- to ~11 it re.iu. ? ??

j tislactiirv tu all. M c invito tlio attention of tlir puhlir to an t*-p!*t*ialrxaniinaTion of our s tm k ??? j?.
thir Motto is?" TIIKCAHH SYSTB.M?QUICK SALES?SMAt.I. rr.'lFlTS." _JH

j Our Ooods are selected with the utmost care and warranted to l,c what thev are repre- nt.-d : if ary
tin 1 contrary, we are not only willing but request'our customer.- to irtnrn theio. and tin- ne ' <?) 11

MB. PAYNE will give his special attention to the preparation ol BnEBCBHTiONS. wl >? : T,, E v®|
accurately on the shortest notice. .lOSF.I'H ' J' 1

Towanda. June 25. Is.SH. KIWaKU B- '

RAILROAD HOUSE
PA.

KOSES T. CAERIES, Pr^pn,
T'llLProprietor having i ently J'sT v\r>,
I familiarly known as theOlsH M! ,

ato in thr-lwer portion of this v?'. '! } j
pleasure in infarming the public that tut- \u25a0 , J
thoroughly fitted up, painted. papere* . ,
rd with good furniture, with "tin r , ,J
the convenience and acts ;ataoduti'>n ? 1
vellors. , T p .-,1

And further, the proprietor ' \u25a0<- p :l
t-, i-

the experience lie has hid in the ' , 1 "'

3:j
scl tli.it he is capable of catering ' ' : .
will favor him with their patronage \u25a0
lion ta please the most t-1:? li>: - ' ia

The mo-t accommodating a-.-i.-taat-
dance. Please call and try us.

Towanda. May Jft, I*sß. -4

GEORGE H. WOOP'S
Dajrnrrri'an k illass Pin tin1 M
T\ PATTOX'S NEW BLOCK. r ;

,inrL1 Bridge sts., row anda Pa
PICTPRKS. (usually called AMbr-dyne*

, ,
superior to all other kind- ot p i
tion. thev can be seen in any p >-.tn "? \u25a0' ''

. ;. ; .l
in much less time than Daguerre'type -1

in cloudy as clear weather. v { . j,. J
\u2666'\u2666"Miniatures ptd inf" K-k't-. ??' > t

I usual. Kouins open at all'cui-- ' \u25a0 *u

I notice. Towandn. January ...
I s --

rPI.MOTIIY ?I::KP Yu'V'tin ;

BAKERY & liI'.STAtJIi.WT.
One Door North of the II'a rrt House.

THK subscriber would respectfully inform hi friend-, iand the piiblii- generally that lie has opened a B.V !
KLRY ANO E ATINOS A LO'>X. one door north of the
Ward House, where lie intend t keep constantly on hand
a full assortment of ererythin.tr in the line, sm h'n- Bread,
Biscuit. Husk, Crackers. Jumbles. all kinds of Cake. ,Vc.
Having seemed the services of an experienced Baker, andusing nonh hut the t.c-t Brands of flour, lie feels eoniident
of giving satisfaction to all w ho may favor hint with their
patronage.

Wedding and other parties furnished with whatever re-
quired, on -Icrt uotice and at the most reasonable rates.A niec assortment of Candies. Xuts, Bruits, Ate., kept
always on hand and sold at the cheapest rates.

1' ItLSI I OYSTERS received three times per week bv
express, and sold wholesale and retail.

B<fHnt Coffee served tip at all hours. Don't forget the
pla< e, one door north ol the Ward House.

February 12,1868. H. A. BURBAXK.

LIGHTNING RODS.
' 1"HIE subscriber having had two years' experience in the
A Lightning Hod trade, in and about Philadelphia, has

now commenced the bu-ino s in Bradford and adjoining
Counties, lie will 1 > business near home, anil use noth-
ing hut the best article of Rod and IMatina points, all war-
ranted such, and ere: ted in the mfist perfect and substan-
tial manlier, and as strictly scientific principles as
any line ot telegiash. Persons v i-hiug their families and
property protei ted front this destroying ageut can Uo so
by applying to the subscriber at Leßuv>vi|le.

Leßavsville. May lit. 185<;.
"

p. GRKrtORY. |

|\Klhl' \ rri.KS n fe*.v f:r-t r:t*' ottos,
1 *

for'eale at jl10 1 OXS'


